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F
Puducherry.

notification shail be published
in the Extraordinary official
Gazette of

NOTIFICATION
whereas' the Lieutpnant-Governor
of Pudtrcherry is satisfied
that the Union Territory of
Puducherry is infected
bv ind/or prone to an outbreak
of Mafaria, Dengue and Japanese

Encephalitis.

And whereas, the Lieutenant-Governor
of puducherry is of the opinion
that, the
ordinary provisions of law
for the tirne being in force,
in the union Territory
of puducherry are
insufficient to prevent
the outbreak and spread
ofthe said diseases.
Now, therefore, in exercise
of the powers conferred
under sub-section(r-) of section
2
of the Epidemic Diseases
Act, !897,read'uvith
Article 23g of the constitution
of India and in view

of

D'o' retter No'7-7L/20t6/NVBOCp/DEN/Advisory,

4/20L6'L7/NVBDCP/MTD

dated 02,05.2016 and D,o,
rettenNo,L4_

/MarariaErimination/pt. Fire, dated
07.o6.2ot60f the NationarVector

Borne Disease control
Prograrnme, Government
of India, New Delhi, the Lieutenant-Governor
of Puducherry, is hereby pieased
to make the following regulations,
namely;_

1,

Short title, extent and
commencement..

(i)
('i)
(iii)

z'

These regulatlons may
be calied

the 'puducherry prevention and
contror of

Malaria, Dengue and Japanese
Encephalitis Regulation,
201g,
They shalr extend to the
whole of the union Territory
of puducherry,

They shat come into force 'on
and from the date

of

pubrication

regurations in the officiar
Gazette of Government
of puducherry.

Definition" In these
regurations unress the
context otherwise requiresl_

4l

of

these

(i)
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'?siistant Entomorogist,,

means an officer
existing in the office
of the Assistant

Director (Malaria/
Filaria) for monitoring,
evaruation and contror
of vector borne
diseases;

{ii)

"controting offrcer,,
nreans an officer
appointed under
these regurations,
by
the Dlstrict Magistrate
puducherry
of
or Karaikal and Regional
Administrator of
Mahe or yanani'
from the cadre
of Assistant
Director(Mararia),

responsible for impienrentation

(iii)

"District Magistrate,,
rreans the chief
Executive of
for running the administration
of the district and
who
implementation

(iv)
(v)

who

a district responsibre
is empgwerea

of these regulations;

foi

ttre

rneans the technicar
supervisor rooking
after surveirance
activities in the office
":Hspector"
of the Assistantt
Director (Malaria);

,,lnfected

Area,, nteans any placr
"l'v P dce or sreor w*ich is notified
by the District
Magistrate
rf Puducherry
o,0,,n,,.^^^
under

these
--- regulations
' r.qrqrrurrs to
ro be
be infected with
Malaria'
Dengue and Japanese
Encepharitis;

(vil

"rnsect coilector" nieans
the technicar staff
mear:rt for colrection,
dissection and
examination of adult

.
(vii)

mosquitoes and larval
samplers,

"rnstrecting officer" ryroans
u^ office, appointed
by controring officer,under
these regulations
from the carJre of
Assistant Entomologist
or Municipal Health
Officer to inspect
any place or area
for surveillance and
control of Vector

Diseases, who can
nominate Sanitary
lnspector

(viii)

Borne

or Health ,nspector,

Assistant and Insect
Collector of Health
Department;

Health

"Municipat Hearth
officer,, rneans
an officer of any
Municiparity or Cornmune
panchayat
rneant for higher
level supervision
-" of
-' health
and sanitation
"qorrrr ano

works;
(ix)

,,Sanitary

related

Inspector,, means
the technical supervisor

sanitary and

solir..l

is

of the programme;

for the execution of

waste removal and
management work
in any M,unicipality
or
Commune panchayai,

xl
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(x)

,.Senilnel
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Surveiflance !{ospitaf,,
means any hospital,
which

is notified by
Governrnent of
India sufficiently
specialiseri to oliagnose,
treat and repon cases
of Dengue , Japanese
Encephalitis under
these regulatrons,
i.e,, sentinel
Survelllance Hospital
viz,, IndiraGandhi
Governnrent Generaf
Hospital and post
Graduate

Institute, Rajiv Gandhi
Governrnrent
Women and Children
Hospital,
Indira Gandhi Government
Medicar corfege
and Research rnstitute
and
Jawaharrar lnstitute
of post Graduate Medicar
Education and
Research in
puducherry
Region' Government
Generar Hos;pitar
in Karaikal, Mahe
and yanam

Regions;

(xl)

,,Threatened

Area,, means any place
or area, which is
notified by the District
Magistrate of puducherry

or Karaikal and Regional
Administrator of
Mahe or
yanam,
under reguration
No. 3, to be prone
- F' v"s for
rvr rllrectlon
infec
of

japanese

(xrif
3.

Malaria' Den'ue
and

Encephalitis;

"vector Borne Disease,,
means irnesses
that are transmitted
by vectors, which
include
mosquitoes, ticks and
freas under these
regurations.

Notlflcation of place.or
area as infected
or threatenred._ The
District Magistrate
of
Puducherry or Karaikal
and Regional
Administrator of
Mahe or yanarn, by
notification in

the Official Gazette
of Government of puducherry
rnay declare,_

(l)

(il)

any place or area
in the district to
be an inrfected area;
and
any prace or area
contiguous to any
infecterd area in
which, in his opinion,
there is a danger of
outbreak of Malaria,
IDengue, Japanese
Encepharitis

and other vector borne
diseases.

4.

Appointment of Vector
Borne Disease Controlling
Officer.- The District
Magistrate of
puducherry
or Karaikar and Regionar
Administrator of Mahe
or yan.am, sha, appoint
an
officer from the Hearth
& Famiry werfare Department
for any infected area,
- -' Lv/ to
rw carry
uorlI oU
our
arr or any
of the measures prescribed
under this

5.

publication

regurations,

of llst of fnfected District,
Town and Villages
and intimation of
outbreak

Mararra' Dengue and
Japanese Encepharitrs
and other vector
borne diseases._

,41

|

o.f
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,
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when the Di'strict Magistrate of Puducherry
or Karaikal and Regional Administrator of
Mahe or vanam. under regutotto. Ho,3, ho"
declared anv place or area to be an infected

area' he shall cause the cletaiis of such place
or areia to be published in the official
Gazette' He shall further specify therein the information
regardingvector Borne Disease

controlling officers ancj arso the primary Health
centre, community Hearth centre,
General Hospital and other surveillance staff,
for the treatment of Epiderniological and

entomological investigation for Malaria, Dengue
and Japanese Encepharitis,
6.

DUTY

(i)

of Private practitioner, Clinicians and Nursing Homes._

All the private practitioners, clinicians, doctors-in-ciharge
of nursing homes, medical

institutions, clinical laboratories etc. within the
territorial jurisdiction

of

Unlon

Territory of Puduchetry must furnish information pelrtaining
to blood slide collection

and positive cases, information regarding the
suspected and confirmed cases of
Malaria, Dengue and japattese Encephalltis to the
\/ector borne disease controlling

Officer;

.

(ii) Doctor-in-clrarge of the aforesaid clinics, nursing
hornes, medical institutions/ clinical
laboratories, etc. shall send examined blood slide as and
when required by the
Vector Borne Diseases controiling officer for the purpose
of cross checking.
7.

Notiflcation of persons suffering from vector Borne Dlseases.when Malaria, Dengue
and Japanese Encephalitis outbreak
occurs at any place, the District Magistrate of
Puducherry or Karaikal ancJ Regional
Administrator of hrlahe or yananr, shall cause the

name and addresses

of

persons suffering

from Mararia, Dengue and

Japanese

Encephalitis be notified in the officiar
Gazette of Governrnent of puducherry,
8.

Powers of Vector Bornc Oisease Controlling
Officer._

In the District, Town or Village in wtrich the
infg6.1sd area or a rhreatened area

is

situated, the Vector Borne Disease Controlling Officers
may:

{i)

require every owner or occupier of a building anic
every Meclical practitioner tc

report every case of Mararia, Dengue and Japanese
Encepharitis which may
come

to the notice of

officer-in-charge

such owner, occuprer

of the

or practitioner, to the

Medical

nearest primary Health centre, community
Health

Centre, Assistant Director (Malaria) or to
the Entornologist;
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(ii)

arrangb for the examination of
blood of any person suspected to

be

suffering

from Malaria and for his treatment
ln Primanl Health centre, community Health
centre, Generar Hospitar ancr arso referring
the suspected case of Dengue and
Japanese Encephalitis

Hospital

in

to any of the referral Institutes/sentinel

surveillance

Incjira Gandhi Government General
Hospital and post Graduate

.rnstitute, Rajiv Gandhi Governmeirt women and chirdren
Hospitar,
Gandhi Governrnent Medical
college

and

Research Institute

and

Indrra

Jawaharlal

Institute of Post Graduate Medical
Education and Research in puduchel,ry
Region, Government Generar Hospital
in Karaikar, Mahe and yarram Regions;

{iii) rr.,.yo't or cause to be carried out intensive space

spraying and fogging

operations with an effective intensity,
in the building in which a case
of Malaria,

suspected

Dengue case and Japanese Encephalitis
occurred and

surrounding buildings, households
situated

withln a radius of

in

the

150 meters

covering minimurn of 100 househords
through spray team of the Assistant

'
(iv)

Director (Mararia) or Entornorogist

.r

Municipar Hearth officer;

providing of preventive insecticidar
indoor spraying, in any type
of premises,
incruding animar. dwering, tress,
shops or any other type of
roofed structures in
hamlets, villages, labour coionies,

(v)
(vi)

slums and low lying areas
etcj

carryon mass brood survey
and treatnrent to thr: inhabitants,
ternporary rabour
and casual visitors in the
affected area, as the situation
may demand;

provide such crirections

to the contractor or ernproyer

rabour at the sites of

projects rike irrigation,
roads, buirdings, etc,,
with a view to prevent

9,

and control

the outbreak of Malaria, Dengue
and Japanese Enr:ephalitis
at such sites.
(i) No person shail,,

(a) keep or nlaintain any
collection of standing
or flowing water
mosquitoes breed

or

likely to breeq

in which

;

(b) cause, permit or
sufier any water within
such area to form a coiiection

which mosquitoes

breecr or rikery

in

to breed, unress such corbction
has been

effectively protecied to prevent
such

breeding;

*el

,

I

5/
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{c) occupy new building (private, Goverrment or Semi-Govefnment) unless ,'No
Cbjecticrn Certificate" is obtained from the Controlling Officer, regarding the

requirenlents

sf

anti-mosquito provi:;ions

pre-requisite

for

occupancy certificate

puducherry/ l(araikal

/ Vahe f yartam,

in these

premises, as the

from Planning Authorlty of

as the case may be,

(ii) The natural presence of mosquito larvae, pupae in any standing or
flowing water shall

be the evidence that nrosquitoes are breeding in such water in those premlses,
institutions, offices or auy dlvelling units,
10.

(i) r,he controlling officer may designate Assistant Entomologist,
Municipar

Officer as Inspecting
(ii)

r-realth

Officers;

The inspecting officer, may, by notice in writing, require
the owner or the occupier

of any place, containing any coilection of

stanrJing

or flowing water, in

which

mosquitoes breed or likely to breed, vrithin such
time as may be specified in notice, not
being less than 24 hours, to take such measures
with respect to the same or to

treat the

sante by physical, chetlical, biological and
other methods, as tlie inspecting olficer may

consider suitable

in

the circumstances for the prevention and control
of Malaria.

Den6ue and Japanese Encephaiitis;

(iii)lf the person on whont a notice isserved
undersu.b-regulation (iilmentioned above,
fails or refuses to take measures, or acropt
the method of treatment, specified in such
notice within the tirne mentioned therein,
the insp,ecting officer may himself initiate
such measures or adopt the tnethod of
such treatment and recover the cost alongwith
service charges for f,ei'1g so, from
the owner or occrupier of the property,

ai the case

may be;
L1,

whoro. uulth tho nbjcctive of
lreventing breedinc of mcsquitoei in eny tand or buitdin6,

the owner or the occupier, at fris instance,
has constituted any works in such land or
building, the owner or the occupier
fbr the time being of such rand or buirding
sharl
prevent its being used in any
manner, which cause or is likely to
cause, the deterioration
of such works, or which inrpairs
or is rikery to irnpair their efficiency

-7-

72.

(i) No person shall' without
the consent of the Inspecting
officer interfere with injure,
oestroy or render useress, any
work executed or any r'ateriar
of thing praced in, under
or upon any rand or buirding
by or uncrer the orders; of the
Inspecting officer, with the
object of preventing the breeding
of mosquitoes, therrein;
(ii) lf any person contravenes
the provisions of sub- regurations
(i) rnentioned above,
the
Inspecting officer rnay re-execute
the work or reprace the materiars
or things, as the
case may be, and the cost
alongwith the service charlges
for dOing so, sha, be recovered

from such person,
13

The owner or the occr.rpier
of any house, buirding or :;hed
or rand sha, not therein keep
any bottle, vesser, cani tyre
of any auto,mobire vehircre
/
or

any other container, broken
or unbroken in such a rnanner
that it is rikery to, coilect and
retain_water, which may
breed mosquitoes.
74

All burrow pits required to
be dug in,the course of ,construction
and repair of roads.
railways' telecontmunicatic,n,
embankmerrts/ etc., shalll
be so filled, so as to ensure
that,
the water dcres
rernar'r stagnated

'ot

therein, where possibre and practicabre,
the

burrow pits shalr be reft
crean, free from dead
organisms and sharp edge
and extra
expenditure not exceeding
b€ ineerr;sd

to

achicwo

tlris

'ne

percent of the cost of
trhe earthwork, in any project
may

Tr-re becl rover

of burrow pits shail be so graded
and profired
that water will rJrain off
by clrainaEe channers
connecting one pit witrr
the other, tilr the

nearest rraturar drairrage
is met with. No person,
sha, create any isorated
burrow pits,
which is rikery t'cause
accumuratio. of water,
which may breed mosquitoes
and
mosquito larvae,
15.

t6.

In case of

a'y

clispute or difference
of opinion in the r:xecution
of any anti_mosquito
scheme or in its operation
or any vuork. under these prorrisions
in which the jurisdiction
of the Government of Inclia
or Government of any
other state is invorved,
the matter
sha' be referred to the
Government of r'dia,
for finar dec,sion in the
issue,
For the purpose of enforcing
trre provisions of these
regurations, the

Inspecting officer
through any of his subordinates,
not berow the rank of
Hearth or sanitary lnspector,

Health Assistants and
Insect colrectors, after
24 hrs of givirrg such
notice

in

,ll
...,8/-
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writing' enter and inspect any
land or building withrin

his jurisdiction and

the occupier or
the owner as the case may
be of such land or building
shall give all facilities necessary
for such entry and inspection,
and supply all suchr information
as rnay be required
by

him, for the aforesaid purpose.

17.

Obstruction to performance
of duty is prohtbited,_
Every person shalf duly

comply with an orcler

or requisition, issued under these

regulations and no persoll
shall obstruct the perforinance
of any of the duties imposed
upon anyone, under these
regulations,

18.

Constitution of Mobile
Court.-

In case of situation

leadirrg

to an epidemic

Encephaiitis, the
_.,v Lrv'Lqrcrrr_bovernor
Lieutenant_Govern
olseases Controlling

or, Mararia, Dengue and
Japanese

of puducherrl/ may authorize,
the vector borne

officer' for constituting
a Mobire court by incruding
Inspecting

officers' viz'' Assistant
Entomologist,

Municipal Hearth officer
and subordinates, Hearth

Inspector and Sanitary
Inspector with vehicle
and other supportive
staff, so as to impose

fine or penalty to the
ownors' occupiers of premises
creating conditions condulcive
for
transmission' spread
of Malaria, Dengue and
Japanese Encepharitis
inside the houses or
officds' rnarkets' shopping
complex, institutions
or a.y other prace.rocated
within tne
territorial jurisdiction
of Union Territory of puducherry.

19.

Screening of migrant
labourers at the construction
siters.-

contractors

.of afly construction site, employers
or ,Agents (Government
or private

agencylshall be respottsible
forgetting allthe migrant
rirbourers screened for
Mararia at

the nearest Mararia crinic-s
or primary Hearth centre
and for Dengue and Japanese
Encepharitis at any
sentiner surveirance
Hospitar viz,, rndira Gandhi
Government
Hospitar and post Grat,uate
Institute, Rajiv Gandhi
Government women
and chirdren

Hospitar' 'rndira Gancrhi
Government Medicar
coreger and Research
rnstitute and
Jawaharrar Institute
of post Graduate Medical
Education and Re.search
in puducherry
Region, Governnrent.General
Hospital in Karaikal,
Mahe and yanam Regions
of the
Union Territory of puducherry.
No Labourer, sha, be
engaged by the contractors,
emproyees or Agents
at ihe construction
sites unress he/she
has been scieened for

Malaria, Denguerand
and Japanese

Encepharitis.
Encephatitis.

*

al r
'

g/-
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20.

Penafty.-

whoever' contravenes any of the provisions
of these regulations or disobeys the
direction of the controlting officer (or)
Inspecting officer (or) any officer authorized
by
the contro'ling officer and if such disobedience
causes or tends to cause obstruction,
annoyance or injury or risk of obstruction,
annoyance or injury or danger to
human 1fe
or tends to cause danger to human
rife, hearth or s;afety; or obstructs
any measures
taken by
Government of Puclucherry or
the controlling officer under thele
.thd
regulations' shall be punished
with a fine of Mininrurn Rs,500/- (Rupees
Five hundred
only) upto a maximum of Rs.5,000/_ (liupees
Five thousand only), accordingly,

/ By Order of the Lieutenant_Governor/

4l

n?*

(v.t,rEEVA)

UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
(HEALTH)

To

The Dlrector o{ Stationarv

puducherrv.

rnrl Dri^+i--

'il-:'?:trillttii''Jrl,ish

the Notification and to send 10
copies to

Secretariat for records,/ reference.
Copy to:

1.

2.

Tho Distrtct Collector, puducherry/Karaikal,
The Regional Adnrinistrato,
fo, Vun.rn
Director, JtpMER, puOu.fl-.rru.'.,
The Director of xearth

: Il"
4'

*Ji.'.*'ri

3xff [';il*,f#i't*i;
i' ii: Deputy
Director (GH), yanam.

/ Mahe,

*erfare services, puducherry.
a n",u.,.i r,oii,u,",

""'"'o""r'
fhe Deputy Director (pH), Direcrorot.
v{l.rThe
s' The Medicil Sriperinter.id"nt, rcCciri;';;'lfil

,t[ilv
10. The Medical Superinten
d.n t, nCiW&CH, puducherry.
11. The Medical Superinten,d*n,,
CH, frlif,of.
12. The Director ofAccounts
." ;r_;;;;"s,
puducherry,
"13. The Director (l.AD),
eurJucherry,

j

1.4.

All the private Medical

Cof

f

15. The Central Record
Branch. "e"i,
16, G,O.File/Spare,

puducherry

Copy submitted for informatiorr:

Secretary

1. Il" private to Lieutenant_Governor.
2.
The
Secretary to Chief Minister.

J Ih.

private Secretary
to Heatth

Mi;;;;r.
4, The private Secr
tlrief
secretary'
5, The personaror.:::1.t:
;rstant

to Secretar.y (Health).

/

Karatkal,

pu d u ch
e rrv.

w"lrate services, puducherry,

this

